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J11mho, Tosca, plus a few others still with a chance). The 
wind was variable. finally setting in the outh-ea t and 
strengthening to 10 knot . This led to a juggling of po i
tions till Bertie Reed surged ahead on the la t leg to chalk 
up his econd win. Second place to Tosca, Freddie Scholtz, 
and third to Cecil Knipe. 

WITH THE BUCCANEERS: At the top, cock of the fleet CPD Bertie 
Reed stands at the shrouds while Dennis Hammerschlag's Cameo 
comes alongside the committee boat. 

Centre, left to right, committee boat cox Dave Kennedy, race 
judge Jacko Jackson and Jack Mouat, Western Province Regatta 
Secretary. 

Vaya paddles in with Bill Sykes in the pulpit, owner Jan Zonzee 
in the cockpit and Zonzee Junior coming forward. 

Photos: Jim Gow 
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Race 6: 
The final race tarted with a perfect sailing breeze, a 

outh-easter of 15 to 20 knots. Ro11di11el/a, Ed Gordon. 
pulled away from the fleet on the first beat, leaving Cameo, 
Bertie Reed (who needed a 4th to clinch the championship ) 
with the tailender . Round the first mark Ro11di11el/a, with 
tangled spinnaker, lo t her lead to Billy Leisegang who 
was really working his boat. Freya held on to win the race 
and take fourth place in the serie . Jumbo finished third, 
and third in the series. Tosca's fifth gave her an overall 
econd and Bertie Reed, who had worked his way through 

the fleet, finished econd and clinched the championship. 
Well, it' all over bar the shouting and congratulations 

to Dennis Hammer chlag (owner), Bertie Reed (skipper) 
and crew for a well-deserved win. 

Results: I. Came Bertie Reed; 2. Tosca-Fred Scholtz; 
3. J11mb ecil Knipe; 4. Freya-Billy Leisegang; 5. 
Ma11t Paul Schweizer; 6. Vaya-Jan Zonzee; 7. Free
booter-Geoff Johnson; 8. Ro11di11ella-Ed Gordon; 9. 
Naiad-Bon van Coller; 10. Ovilaw--Doc Anderton. 

ZYYC DABCHICKS 
THE annual Western Province Jnter-Schools Dabchick 

Team event at Z.V.Y.C. on eptember 15 set a South 
African record-103 yacht of a ingle cla were on the 

water at the tart. Jnter- chool being what it is, with a 
mixture of the expert and the tyro. ome might have been 
said to be more under than on the water, but all ave a 
few in the 35 teams crossed the line. 

D. Gardener of Rondebosch Boys' High School took the 
lead, but was overtaken during the econd round by M. 
Yulliamy of Wynberg Boy ' High (winners la t year). who 
retained it to the fini h. Gardener wa second, with hi 
brother B. Gardener narrowly pipping team-mate P. 
Thomas to third place. Rondebo eh were the clear winner 
with four of their six teams in the first 12 positions. Wyn
berg Boys' High chool were second. Rondebosch B Team 
in third place and Diocesan College fourth. F. Myburgh, 
the only girl in the race, led We terford High School A 
team into fifth po ition. 

The pulic addre s y tern supplied by courtesy of BP 
( outhern Africa) Ltd., enabled Hans Beele, W.P. repre
sentative of the Dabchick A ociation, to give an informa
tive and amu ing commentary to pectator . 

The large turnout of boat , on a chilly, showery day, 
with a Currie up emi-final on at Newland , demonstrates 
the enthusiasm for this popular class at the Cape. But the 
ailing of some of the boys indicate that more of them 

should take part regularly in club races. It wa easy to 
pot, in the teams of the 20 schools taking part, those who 

race throughout the season in club events. 
Results: Rondebo eh Boy' High School A Team (D. and 

B. Gardener. P. Thomas) I; Wynberg Boys' High School 
A Team (C. Bongers. M. Vulliamy. R. Gibbons) 2; Ronde
bosch Boys' High chool B Team (J. Bonger, N. Myburgh, 
R. Thoma ) 3; Dioce an College 4; Westerford High 
chool 5; Fish Hoek High School 6; Rondebo eh Boy ' 

High School C Team 7; Jan van Riebeeck Hoerskool 8; 
Paarl Boys' High School 9; Diocesan College 10; Ronde
bosch Boy ' High School D Team 11; t. George' Gram
mar School 12; St. Jo eph's 13; German High School B 
Team 14; Wynberg Boy' High School C Team 15; Ger
man High School A Team 16; Western Province Prepara
tory School 17; ettler ' High School 18; S.A.C.S. A team 
19; Durbanville High chool 20: Westerford High School 
B Team 21; Fish Hoek High School B Team 22; Paarl 
Boys' High chool 23; S.A.C.S. B Team 24; Rondebosch 
Boys Preparatory School 25; Rondebo eh Boy ' High 

chool E Team 26; Fi h Hoek High School/C.B.C. 27; 
Dioce an College Preparatory chool / Diocesan College 29; 
Paarl Gymna ium 31: Settler ' High chool /Wynberg 
Boy ' High School 32: Rondebo eh Boys' High School 34: 
Cape Town High chool 35. 

M.R. 
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SCHOOLBOY ENTHUSIASTS: Part of the Monterey School fleet of 
Optimists and Dabchicks ashore while the committee boat is pre
pared for the first race of the Inter-House Regatta at Langebaan. 
Optimists 236-7 and 8 are new additions built for the regatta by 
masters. 

Michael Collier at the helm and Adrian Pentz on the foresheet 
on their way to a Dabchick victory in the Monterey Inter-House 
Regatta at Langebaan. Photos: Jim Gow 

MONTEREY BOYS 
THE lnterhou e ailing Regatta held at Langebaan 

(August 24-26) mu t go down a one of the highlight 
of the Monterey chool year. That a school the ize 

of Monterey can run uch an event-using its own boats 
and crew -i indicative of, primarily, the quality and dedi
cation of it staff. 

Those parent lucky enough to have been able to ee the 
action at Langebaan will testify that the tandard of yacht -
man hip was incredibly high, considering that the majority 
of the boy have been introduced to ailing only through 
the chool's s1iling club. over the pa t 12 months. To see 
the e young chaps battling the wind and tide in condition 
that would have taxed experienced skippers was a stirring 
ight. 

The week-end was not without its humorous incidents. 
ome of tho e which come to mind are-the sight of a 

gaggle of optimistic (oops) skippers battling into run-in 
tide so fierce that ome of them had tern waves instead 
of bow wave . The e skippers have learnt that the quicke t 
course between two point is not always a straight line! 

Then there was the morning medical parade where a 
line of protesting campers were dosed with Chamberlains 
Colic Cure (or some other veterinary preparation) follow
ing a mass attack of Langebaan tummy-Mi s Simpkins 
ay it wa definitely the water and not her cooking! 

Those who saw will never forget Willy Lindemann land
ing in the icy water of Langebaan (getting progre ively 
deeper) a he "sugge ted" to one reluctant kipper that he 
really hould go round the other ide of the buoy (I be
lieve the ea-gull have not yet returned to Langebaan). 

SOUTH AFRICAN YACHTING-October, 1973 

Another outstanding feature of the week-end was the 
tremendous co-operation received from many quarters. 

Apart from the "officials" hown on the programme. 
everal others de erve a special word of thank . Carl van 

Rooyen made the truck available which eased the tran -
port logistics so considerably-I 3 boats and a whole heap 
of sailing and camping gear moved there and back with 
only the odd pair of campers' ocks and underpants lo I. 
Monterey mother will know what an achievement that wa . 

Commander Gilman who provided so much valuable 
lore on the waters of Langebaan and graciou ly presented 
the cup to the winning House. 

Calvin Thomas (Langebaan Naval Ba e) and Mr . Fay 
(from the very comfortable Panoramic Hotel) who organ
i ed a rescue boat that would have made the Royal Cape 
Yacht Club enviou . 

Well-while the results of the regatta are n t nearly as 
important a the tyle with which it was carried out-ju t 
for the record it should be announced that Falcon (37 
points) won handsomely from Hawks (68) and Peregune 
(115). 

On the Dabchicks oilier (skipper). with Philip and 
Pentz a alternating crew. took the honour with a very 
con i tent performance. 

Jn the Optimi ts Matthew (Kariba Dam) Gray proved 
kilful in the tricky lighter air condition . Simon William 

turned out to be unbeatable in the heavy weather under 
which everal of the race were sailed-notably in the first 
race on Sunday when only four Optimi t out of the nine 
completed the course. 

The chool ha ix Optimist and two Dabchicks, plu 
the u e of others. Since the regatta many new boat are 
planned. 

A final tribute to Willy Lindemann. with Frank Silber
bauer and Terry Gilman. who mu t be three of the most 
dedicated teacher in South Africa-a tirling effort! 

Colin W. 

SAILS ON 
THE 
HIGHVELO 
BY HANS BEENHAKKER, PHONE 678-3579 

CHAMPIONSHIPS 
THE Tran vaal Championships held over the long week

end in September attracted excellent entries in most 
cla ses. A feature wa the emergence of promising 

juniors who took the trophies in the Sp_rog, Mirror. and 
Hunter-Squibb classe . Sixteen-year-old G1ll1an Theunissen 
and Robin Marchington of Ea t Rand are the new Trans
vaal Sprog champion. and Gillian become the fir t girl to 
win thi trophy. They were, however closely challenged 
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